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itefahètorGeneral tolll

ter should keen

IrA^-et my ttot/fatfrind-Tery
''from tinte,-4> time.

-Sty dMgfayeti
Éh pmmnttiil *

%,?Wd«nry ii»''<M.>nd avoided 
as piuch as possible causing ajyr im- 
neqssssry damage by water. As a 
mark of my appreciation tor* their
ralMafaa sen**».. 1 wltee you a
c|feck for $100*00 which yog Will 
please distribute among tbemXie sudh 
a maanpr as you may think ' most 
suitable. . _ '

, . Yours very truly, T
/ Gçô. kmowuno,

ïnspeçtor General's Ç/feoe.
St. John’s, Dec. 31st' 1010, 

Dear Sir,—Let me thank ydé for 
your kindly words of appreciation pf 
the work done by the Fire Depa/tinert 
on tfce.eçcaskm of the Ore at ' your 
premfeea a short time and else 
for your klndpede in sending to tb< 
mçp^of the Department a cheqbe foi 
.$160.00 to be distributed among them 
LeV.me on’ behalf of the men of tin 
Department, and on my own behaif, 
Ip thanking you and wish you a Bright 
and Prosperous New Year, with a ful. 
measure of success.

1 am, my Dear Sir,
Yotrrs very truly,

JOHN SULLIAN,
Inspector General Constib’y 

Hon. Geo. xKnowiing,
City.

A Number bf Nè 
ers Killed, v \ X ‘X

SEE THAT "DRY
^ IS DM THE atmSpecial to Evening Telegram.

HALIFAX. Jan. 3.
“A* gas explosion on the South Side 

of So. 3 Colliery, of the Nova Scotia 
iîteeh Company at Sydney Mines, this 
moiyiing, Sfluseel a fall of stone, im
prisoningeight '"‘men. The rescuing 
parties have recovered the bodies of 
six shaftrilpn burned bernnd recogni
tion. Deputy Managers Ferg'mou 
and Purchase are among the victims. 
Ttië Jrodits of the two latter have not 
beeh recovered. The names of tlie 
other victims are:— Amos Teraunt. 
Joseph' Heratul. James Tramsen. Fred 
Tpemao. Alex. Dexter. James Hosted.

cident at Sydney Mines the Daily 
News telegraphed to the Editor of toe 
Post for the names of the Newfound
landers killed or Injured, and at ml<K 
night received the following reply: — 

SYDNEY, 11 P.M.—la the explosiea 
which occurred at Sydney Mines to
day. the 'following Newfotiadlainlert 
were killed:—Eugene Reid, aged 17. 
of Heart’s Content; Israel Panons, 
zigvd 20, of Sandy Point, Bay St 
George: Janies Messervey, aged 42, <0 
Sandy Point; Arthur Amey, aged 26 
ivrmerly of Newfoundland; Hriur 
Murphy, aged 2(1; Hurry Purclmsç^ol 
Twillingale, and Deputy Inspect m 
Ferguson, of Sydney Mines are miss- 
lug.
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A can of 'Reindeer 
you to prepare a dain 
notice. A kettle oi 
‘Reindeer’ Cocoa, a j 
—presto I

immediately on hearing of the ac-

Dainty Frock for a Little Girl ■a ,tasty
Smtty Settles

Upset StomachsBattle With Anarchists Sheer white nainsook was used in 
the making of this quaintly simple 
little dress. The fullness of the 
short-waisted body is laid ill line 
tucks, or it may simply be gathered. 
The full short skirt is finished by a 
deep hem and joined to the belt. A 
simple design in eyelet embroidery 
lends a touch of daintiness to the 
square yoke, sleeve caps, and bell, 
although allover embroidery or lace 
may be used. The pattern is cut in 
three sizes: 2, 4, 6 years. The 4 year 
size requires 2% yards of 36 inch ma
terial.

Pattern here illustrated will be 
mailed to any address upon receipt of 
10c. in stamps or silver.

REIN
COC07Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn er Dys

pepsia vanish jn five minutes.
Every year regularly more than i 

sufferers in th< 
England and Can ad:IN EAST END OF LONDON THE TRUROmillion stomach 

L’nlted States 
ake Pape's Diapepsin, and realize no 
inly Immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will dl 
geat anything you eat and oyereomi 
a sour, gassy, out-of-order sfomacl 
five minutes afterwards..

J( your meals don’t fft comfortably 
ot what you eat lies like a lump o 
lead in your stomach, or if you havi 
heartburn, that is a sign dV Indigee 
tioo.

Get from your Pharmacist a 50-cen 
case of Pape's Diapepsin and take i 
dose jnBt. ag, s ob n as you can. Then 
tFli be" no moyC sqer ‘ risings, m 
Niching of undigested food mlxei 
with acidp no stomach fas or heart 
burn, fullgeÿs ç- hegryReeling in tin 
stomach, Nausea, 'Debilitating Head 
achds, Dizziness or Intestinal griping 
Thig will all go, and, besides, then 
will' be no sour food left over in th- 
stomach to poison your breath witl 
nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain cur- 
for out-of-order stomachs, because I 
takes hold of your food just the sami 
as If your stomach wasn’t there.

Relief in five minutes from al 
stomach misery is waiting for you a 
any drug store.

These large 50-cent cases con tali 
more than sufficient to thorough!} 
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia 
Indigestion op any other stomach dis 
order.

of Anarchists
Special Evening Telegram. Home Secretary Churchill app-arei

LONDON. Jan. 3. early in the afternoon, and surveys 
The East tn<\ was thrown into ex- n>e scene, crossing the fire zone a

, , , , , , . some risk, in the face of the terrificiterne»! to-day by a battle between . , ., .odds, the trapped men continued : 
several hundred policemen and a band deS])erate resistance, and every fev 
oT men suspected to be murderers, j minutes appeared at thf windows, en 
and friends of the murderers, of the j ploying their guns at any one in sight 
three policemen who were recently i As the afternoon progressed, th- 
killed by anarchist burglars. j battle raged move fiercely. Anoche

The suspects occupied a four storey company of the Scots Gilards wen 
brick - house on Sydney Street, a -îar- j ordered out, and took up a positioi 
row thoroughfare. The police sur- j in front of the house. So furious wa 
rounded the place, and were met with j the battle and so determined the he 
a. volley of shots from within. A rapid ; sistance of the criminals, that maohin 
exchange of shots followed, during \ guns were called for. These wer 
which two detectives were shot, one | hurried off under orders to use then 
seriously. Hundreds of shots had j upon the East End of the fort res

ON THE Special Evening Telegram.
* LONDON. Jan. 4.

All London is stirred by the terri
fic battle waged between anarchists 
and hundreds of police. Infantry and 
artillerymen. How many anarchists 
took part in' the engagement fought 
in and around the barricaded house 
in Sydney Street ie not definitely 
known. Portions of only two bodies 
have been recovered. The newspa
pers call for - more effective means o. 
dealing with the growing terrors o. 
alien immigration. There is no doubl 
entertained that the desi>eradoes thaï 
fell were anarchists.
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paid after a certain dr 
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“I wonder," says Tucker, "are Die 
loctors getting mad to start in rati
ng their feta on the poor man, find 

. ight in the middle of the winter, too. 
■Vhy, says he, tis simply shocking, fir 
ve can hardly afford to pay the doctor 
•a it is, much Jess to face the m- 
reased qhatgejl Mrs. Tucker kent 

-Mme w-it-h-her Bgad a» Tucker 'have it 
rot of him,’ and seemed anxious for 
iter chance to chime in.”

"Well." says she. "God be with oiJ 
times when we had the old fashioned 
doctors. They'd visit your family for 
a [round a year, and very often lugged 
along their oVn medicine in the bar
gain. Of course, she says, we uadnjt 
iny new fangled business like i>en- 
leeetas.' or chronic indigestion, ir 
hose days, and after taking a bow 
ir two of senna you were all right 
igain for another six months or so. " 

“But," says Delaney, "you know 
tisn’Kold times now, and it costs t’ne 
loctors a lot more to live in those 
lays than in the time you speak cut."

“Grafted," says Tucker, "we’ll ad
ult there is more expense, but Vie 
rise’ is too much. They tell us that 
hey have the same rate of charges 
row that they had fifty years ago. hut 
if my memory serves me right. I thiiik 
bey put on an extra charge twelve or 
hirteen years ago."
"You're a hard ticket. Tucker," says 

Delaney, “you'd make a very impartial 
iudge for an outport.”

“Look here," says Tucker, “oeople j 
In this town are living

means, there's no rubbing out that 
fact. You can't? rufi stylish automo
biles. visit the eastern countries and 
take half yearly trips to the ‘pUicr 
side’ without increasing your expen
ses; but the question to ask is can we. 
.the poor workingmen of thjs country, 
stand any. further increase in our ex
penses. I say we can’t, and I say fur
ther that the doctors isCn charge if 
they like, but getting it is another 
matter. Some people will turn around 
and tell you that the workingman is 
paid better than he was paid eights or 
ten years ago. He may get ipore 
money ‘to hold on' on Saturday night., 
but take a look in his purse on Mon
day night and see how much is re
maining of his week's wages. Why 
you'd want a double pair of micro
scopes to find it."

"But," says De lane}-, ,'the poor man 
is not to be charged as much as tin- 
rich man. For instance, if a rich man 
lives in a big house and pays a v'g 
rent, he'll be charged a biggef fee bv 
the doctors than if lie lived in a small 
sized Apt and paid a small rent"

“Oh." says Tucker. "I ^ee you're to 
be charged by the doctors aocoruing 
to the rent you’re paying: oh. that’s 
fine, that's a lot easier on the poor 
man tha» I thought at the start. Suit- 
all we have to do, us poor men, is tu

feet means, 
money, you needn’t s?i 
the doctor) .=* 
-WpWr-*Mr. Editor. - 
^olcinà.. the seUiiiyer. 
IJbftion of the public v 
the present rates are ! 

•r.iiy city of our size to
1 notice that in extei 

action it is claimed ti 
here are not as high a: 
fia, and that our1 peo 
power is as great or 
Editor. I want to em; 
tradict both these => 
Nova Scotia's capital 
rates charged in avert 
not one cent higher the 
some places not as big 
the terminal of Nova S 
are not as high as the 
certain cases.

As far as our earning 
cerned

Golden JubileeThe flames, unquenched, swept ui 
through the building, 'driving the oc
cupants to the top storey. Hard press 
ed. the terrorists kept up the grfci 
fight. At 2 o’clock the whole build 
ing was in flames, and the desperadoes 
had been driven to the roof, from 
where they fired indiscriminately up 
on the police and soldiers below.

As the fire enveloped the house 
heavy explosions occurred. These ap
parently were from ammunition wit: 
which the men seemed well supplied 
The roof of the house fell in, carrying 
the anarchists down amid the flames 
Just before the supports gave way 
one of the desperadoes attempted tc 
dash from the building, shooting ip 
every direction. He met a volley from 
the soldiers and staggered back- inti 
the house.

The zone of danger widened sc 
persons wen 
t. Scores wen

Celebration
was exam- 
rear when

j tlier M. Joseph O’Dowd, of the Pre- 
1 sentation Convent, Placentia, was 
celebrated here to-day with great re-, 
joicement. The religious function 
took place in the Parish Church, 
which was crowded with a vast con
gregation. . The ceremony was per
formed by His Grace the Archbishop.

| assisted by Very Rev. Mons. Reardon 
I and Rev , Father St. John. The Arch

bishop, vested in cope and mUre, as
cended the altar steps, the Jubilar- 
ian kneeling before him in ftUl choir 
robes, bearing a lighted taper, re
newed her religious vows and an
swered the * appropriate questions. 
His Grace then read the prayer? 
which were Listened to with great at
tention. The EWfaff and crown wer* 
then <blessed, and the Archbishop 
then delivered an impressive dis
course, reviewing the history of the 
Order of tAtf‘JJreacntaUon. ’both in 
Ireland aad Newfoundtbnd. He dwelt 
particularly , on the active and edify
ing career of Ate Jubilarian during 
her life ofjfiftyryears in this coun
try. The<^hfijctJon ended with the 
Benediction oltfhe SI cat' Holy Sacra
ment The nuwic throughout was or* 
a very high order of excellence.

men,

Hayward-Pnddinflton 
Nuptials at Windsor

we cannot even 
orably, if calculations 
average basis, which is 
reel method of nscertau 
erage mechanic in Nov: 

Ljnands $3.00 per day, mr 
. lentimes more than less 

eastern provinces—the i 
holds of Nova Scotia—v 
from $3 to $3 per day 
surface work, and for 
the regular wage is 
Added to that, they are 
the whole year round. \v 
« new thing for our \. oi 
-more than eight months 
year. Judging by the u 
tor cycles, antomobil- 
pacers owned by the ce 
is safe to assume that 
the worst off, and then 
a lot of comment on this 
question, when we renvoi 
oldtime doctors — doit 
sense of the word—wen 
walk around to their pa 
few cases, enjoy the luxu 
and carriage. When, to 
rates, gou add the rev 
from every wild-cat scar 
around periodically, and 
id work for a month or

A very pretty wedding took place a 
the home of Mrs. O. W. Puddlnston 
Windsor, yesterday, when her young 
est daughter, Katheryn Stewart, wat 
united in marriage with Mr. Herberi 
Hayward, of A. J. Harrey & Co.. SI 
John's, Newfoundland. The drawlnr 
room, where the ceremony was pet 
formed, wa» prettily decorated with 
palm» ferns and flowers. The bridal 
party stood under a floral hell front 
which extended satin ribbon. Thi 
bride was given away, by her brother 
Arthur Puddingjen. She looked very 
sweet and girlish in her bridal rob, 
of cloth ot gold with over-dress oi 
Brussel» lace, heavily embroidered

A Chic and Appropriate Frock
Mother’s Girl. Girl’s Dressniany
The front closing on this model will 

recommend it at once as practical and 
convenient The design has a group 
of tucks over the shoulders which are 
stitched to tt^e waist band in back, and 
to yoke depth in front. The right 
front crosses the left in revers stylo 
at thh upper part. The sleeve is a one 
seam modtd. and. may be cut in short 
or full length. aS-desired. The plait
ed skirt is very popular. The Pattern 
is cut in four sites: 6, S. ID. 12 years. 
It requires 3 yards oL 36 Inch material 
for the 8 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any adders* on receipt for W. 
in silver or stamps:

a-past

Dissects 10$ Cats.
AR TabercBlosis

serkpis condition. I venture to say 
that enough ot the germs were pres 
eut to make any of them a danger 
to a household. Cats prowl around 
in various places and thus carry the 
germs with them. The household pets 
are a menace.’-'

the valley. Little Mjsa Frances .Mc
Donald and Dorothy Dill, njeceç of tip 
bride, attended as flower girl*, each 
dressed in dainty white, carrying pink 
carnations and rosea. 'The Rev. Neil 
Herman officiated. After the cere
mony * reoeptioa fotttured, after 
which Hr. and Mrs. Hayward mit on 

,,the express tor a brief honeymoon. 
They will return to Windsor before 
leaving fbr their future home in St 
John's, Newtoendtand.
* The bride travelled In a taOer-nwde 
suit ot blue with white Merer hat: 
Wftfi touches of. mold. Many peastifL) 
presents were received, jhfihi .Her- 
•hi. fate. 27. !»:«$ „ - ,

KÏTt'BiffN e'W’ŸftîSr—The past 
couple of days n&àbere of men came 
po itig?city from ration»-" bâÿs, fnclud- 
ing many front Coccertien Bay. and

*lx mi

HIM DEAD.a hu:

PATTERN COrPON.
Please send thé above-mentioned 

pattern as per directions given below.

Among" Br. Essor’* patients wa» t 
the head of a family who wan. jitj k 

’fltcted wfth tubcrcuJosi». Frdm' the., 
Watery, dt ifie egee th»J doctor -ifea r 
oenvtneed that the -faniÀy cat ' had, 
browght tif* dtseahe to the bounev' *i > 

*a reaulf he made ifi tn^stfgatiodÿÿ^ i - 
oCfrsd- mimpy fbr. eat» and a*budà|m 
or per4 were hated and examined/ft,,

‘■r titjça ill s.^4 oF them ;
tubercejeete," tt* doctor eajd. ^
coufse nt* tit tbe cate, were tnf'Afc .;

To clear off our stock we offer
Special to Evening Tel tenue.

SYDNEY SirNfe, Jan. 4.
How tne explosion occurred which 

caused tlh dejffh of tight, miners is 
not kno^n. All are draff Who were 
fft- the ant* at the Xirae of pie ex- 
plostoife'ÇlABt bodies of Ferguson and 
>W«6|sè bnf» not hren feéovered 
«feW. 8t«o Hre tnf dl* mine'sow.

Name
3

Address in full
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